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IMPROVEMENT CLUB HAS I BERRY GROWERS NAME MRS. SILAS YODER 1MILWAUKIE-HUBBARD GAME
SUCCESSFUL MEETING i PRICE FOR 1921 CROP , DIES FEBRUARY 5. r  CITY. HALL-TONIGHT

, The Wonans Improvement Club 
had a most successful meeting on 
Friday o f last week when Mrs. Law
rence Scholl and Mrs. McShane 
were hostesses. Following the usual 
business session, a delightful program 
was 'enjoyed. Mrs. McShane read a 
splendid paper on ‘ ‘ Oregon Indians, ’ ’ 
Mrs. Homer Beck related the wierd 
and -interesting ‘ ‘ Legends o f the Or
egon I n d ia n s ,M is s  Lois Simms 
gave a beautiful vocal solo and en
core, Mrs. Beckman, accompanist. 
Mrs. Ella Stauffer favored the club 
with a pleasing vocal solo, Mrs. 
Bcikman, accompaning her. Miss 
Velma Scholl gave a piano solo— an 
Indian selection, which was much en
joyed, Mrs. L. Scholl and Mrs.. 
Stauffer closed the program with a 
pretty duet, Miss Velma at the piano. 
Dainty refreshments were served by 
the hostesses and a social hour en
joyed.

The Club is now a member of the 
State Federation o f Womans Clubs 
from which it will derive much bene
fit. Present at the meeting were 
Mesdaines Homer Beck, Beckman, 
Waldo Brown, Cassidy, Cleaver, 
Melvin, McShane, L. Scholl, Miss 
Simms. Guests: Mrs. Richmond,
Mrs. Ella Stauffer and Misses Velma 
and Vesta Scholl.

The next meeting will be held on 
Friday, March 4th, Mrs. Henry 
Scholl, hostess.

At a meeting o f  the berry growers 
o f North Marion County at Wood- 
bum last Saturday in the city hall, 
a special committee appointed by the 
president reported a minimum price 
on berries this fall should be seven 
cents for loganberries, 12 cents for 
raspberries, 9 cents for strawberries 

I and 7 cents for gooseberries. The 
prices on evergreens was ̂  not con
sidered at this time as it was too 
early.

E. J. Forsythe o f Woodbum was 
! re-elected president o f  the organize- 
jtion; F. W. W olfe was chosen vice- 
president ; Ray Glatt, secretary and 
Theodore Nehl, treasurer. An ex
ecutive committee was appointed 
consisting • o f  W. L. Bentley, L. 
Lawrence and C. G. Gulliford.

Twenty-three new members were 
received into the organization mak
ing a total o f fifty- in all. Many 
other local growers are expected to 
toin soon.

“ Our organization is formed for 
. the mutual benefit o f  berry grow
ers, ’ ’ said E. J. Forsythe, president 

1 o f the association. “ It is not pri- 
I marily a marketing association. Any 
member may market his berries in 

! any manner he sees fit. We growers 
have many problems in common and 
we have formed an association so 
that we might profit by each others’ 
experience and cooperate in growing 
and marketing dux crops to the best 
mutual advantage. ’ >

After an illness o f  but a few days, Friday night the boys and girls 
Loma, wife o f  Silas Yoder, died at ¡basket ball teams o f Milwaukie and 
her home near Elliott Prairie, Sat- Hubbard will play on the local floor, 
urday, February 5, aged 25 years and The previous games between these

LOCAL MAN TAKES
INTER-STATE PRIZES

We gladly quote a few lines from 
this months Pacific. Poultryman in 

„recognition o f 'th e  efforts o f a wide 
awake poultryman from this . com
munity 7 ' Th’erV.

’■xvi Helena, Montana,!

A  feature jo f  the Black Minorca 
show was the exhibit made by George 
W . Speight o f Hubbard, Oregon. Mr. 
Speight won first on each cock and 
coekrel, taking $41.00 prize money, 
then selling both birds during the 
show for a high price. Old fanciers 
might take a lesson from this as 
there is a good chance to sell the 
birds at most every important show 
and “ distance”  o f the breeder1 might 
often “ lend enchantment to the 
view. ’ ’

The same week Mr. Speight had 
bir<js at the National exhibitions at 
Denver and Sherwood.

The youngest child o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Wright had a narrow escape 
from very serious injury last Thurs
day afternoon during the absence o f 
Mrs. Wright. Somehow, the little 
one crept from an upstairs window 
out outo the porch and from there 

distance o f 
on her

face and side and breaking'her right 
forearm. Blood flowed from a cut 
lip which made the accident look 
more serious at first than it proved 
to be. The little girl is now getting 
on all right.

fell to the walk below, a dist 
abowt thrive feét,. lídídinA

S S

A  New Line of-
Mens Dress Shoes 

Just In
Also a fine line of young ladies school 

shoes at a very attractive price.
New ginghams, both plain and plaid, a beautiful 

line of Ladies waists at about one-half of 
last years prices.

[|g j¡ HEWETT & WOLFER, PHOP5. jg g j]

10 months; o f jnflamatkm o f the 
bowels.

On Monday o f that w:eek Mrs. 
Yoder remarked to her husband-how 
well she felt. The attack which 
caused her death beginning Tuesday' 
evening.

Mrs. Yoder was the daughter o f  J.
C. and Emma Hartzler and was bom 
in Harrisonville, Mo. She leaves 
four small children, a  son and three 
daughters; father and mother, four 
sisters and four brothers.

Funeral services were at the Zion 
Mennonite church, Monday, Feb
ruary 7th, conducted by Ministers D.
D. Kauffman and Fred Gingerich, 
interment in Zion cemetery. Funeral 
arrangements were in charge o f E. 
N. Hall. The sympathy o f  the com
munity goes out to the family in 
their bereavement.

Since the death o f  Mrs. Silas Yod
er, Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Yoder have 
been helping in the home, the little 
son Glenn having been quite sick and 
the children o f  Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Yoder, Thelma, Dewey and Dale, 
have been at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Yoder in Hubbards 
add to Yoder death.

Thompson’s confectionery is 
good place to buy your candies.

JUSTICE IS TEMPERED WITH 
MERCY FOR J. P. HELD

AS MOONSHINER

John Owings, who carries the 
rather unusual distinction o f having 
been re-elected to the position o f

schools have been snappy and thru 
it all the best o f  school fraternity 
has /been enjoyed. The Milwaukie 
students have- proven themselves 
good loosers and winners, for they, 
like the Hubbard teams, have had 
both experiences. The game tonight 
promises to be worth planning to go 
see.

GEORGE GRIMPS

THE WOODBURN-HUBBARD
BASKET BALL GAME

Last Friday night a good sized 
audience saw the boys basket ball 
team go in the best game on the 
floor this season. The game was free 
from the rough plays that sometimes 
work in. The first half resulted in 
neither side getting well acquainted 
with the basket, though a few points 
were made by both teams. The final 
score was 7 to 16 with the visitors 
taking the large number.

Fruits in season 
Confectionery.

at Thompson ’s

Hubbard citizens are not the only 
ones who see the need o f protecting 
their streets from heavy traffic in the 
form o f trucks. Oregon City has the 
matter up for adjustment. The ordi
nance when passed will affect oil- 
delivery trucks, as well as those who 
deliver flour, grain and other supplies 
direct from manufactures.

land, pleaded guilty yesterday after
noon before Federal Judge Bean to 
the charge o f having moonshine 
equipment in his possession and was 
fined $109. The light punishment 
was recommended by Assistant 
United States Attorney Austin Fleg- 
el on the 'grounds that another man 
had brought the still to Owings’ 
house and put it in operation. 
Owings is a widower, practically des
titute and with four children rang
ing from 1 to 10 years o f age. He 
declared yesterday he would be un
able to pay the fine except with the 
help o f  friends.— Telegram (Tuesday 
Feb. 22.)

CUTS HIS FOOT

While cutting timber Wednesday 
near the home plaee south o f  town 
George Grimpe accidently cut his left 
foot. The double bitted axe which he 
was using cut a gash about an inch 
and a-half upward from the big toe 
and somewhat to the left. Only the 
ligament controlling the second 
small or central toe was cut. George 
was working on boggy land at the 
time and the foot that was cut was 
about six or eight inches deep in the 
mud. This and the fact that he wore 
a very heavy shoe saved his foot to 
a large extent. Jake Ott brought 
George to town in his car. They 
found that Dr. Schoor had just left 
in his car for some out o f  town des
tination. They started ‘away and 
right here luck met them or rather 
they found that the doctor had stop
ped to fill the gas tank o f his car at 
a local garage. The doctor promptly 
turned his car after learning o f  the 
cut foot and returned with the boys 
to the hospital. The gash though 
tied and bound by the boys before 
coming to town was yet bleeding,!
but this was soon stopped by th e ;., . .. , . . .
doctor. It will be a few days before Sf lve> applied directly to the chest,

placing a hot flannel over it and leav
ing it on over night. One ^

might have' been worse. V  thorough applications ones the WofkT
You will save yourself suffering, time

YOU HAVE A  COLD

Purchase a box o f Rexall Laxative 
Aspirin (U. D. Co.) Cold Tablets, 
take a few doses and note the results. 
Read the money back guarantee that 
is on every box. You will be con
vinced that no man, woman or child 
can afford to take chances and neglect 
a cold when such an effective remedy 
that acts so thoroughly, quickly and 
naturally without discomfort is so 
easily obtained at small cost.

Then put the question squarely to 
yourself. Why take a chance o f be
ing without this splendid combination 
when you can keep a box handy and 
ready to meet any emergency ?

IF  YOU COUGH—you will find 
Rexall Cherry Bark Compound Cough 
Syrup very soothing and healing to 
the irritated mucous membranes; it 
relieves soreness and ¡aids you in 
throwing off the phlegm.

YOUR CHEST IS SORE
Your chest and lungs are sore and 

feel tight. This condition is benefi
cially treated with Rexall Bronchial

justice p± the peace « o r  hjs district G can w e v  a sboe. NevcrtheJl•’ j PPf P1
guished m the county jail m \ hrt- ht h a v 'been worse. P  «

Wednesday o f  this week the Ken- 
agy Bros., George and William, who 
have been for some time on the old 
Grover Giesy farm east o f here, start
ed loading their personal property 
into a large box car at the local S. P.

and money by keeping these remedies 
in your medicine chest and using 
when first symptoms o f a cold ap
pear.

Get o f us a box o f these Cold Tab
lets today. Take them according to

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned administrator o f the es
tate o f Effie Mishler, deceased, has 
filed his final account as administra
tor o f  said estate, in the county court 
for Marion County, Oregon, and said 
court has duly set the time for hear
ing said final account and any and all 
objections thereto for Monday the 
21st day o f March, 1921 at the hour 
o f  10 o ’clock A. M., thereof at the 
court house -in Salem, Marion Coun
ty, Oregon as the time and place for 
said hearing.

Dated this 18th day o f February 
1921.

Date o f  last publication March 18, 
1921.

Jacob Mishler,
Administrator o f  the estate o f Effie 
Mishler, deceased.

W. C. Winslow, Attorney.

station. Among this personal prop- 
erty was a fine farm tractor, a Case/ 
The boys intend to make their head
quarters for a time near Edmonton, 
Canada. Wheat is the big thing with 
these young men. The two thousand 
acres wliich they intend working lies 
about seventy-five miles -east o f  Ed
monton in Alberta.

KJ directions the moment the first syrnp-
toms appear and you will obtain real 
relief.

We guarantee them.

TAe Ifl&KaJUL Store
HUBBARD DRUG CO.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned was on the 20th day o f Jan
uary, 1921, appointed Administrator 
o f the estate o f  Esther Garren, de
ceased.

All persons having claims against 
the estate are requested to present 
them, duly verified, to me at my office 
in Woodbum, Oregon, within six 
months from the date o f  this notice.'

Dated this 28th day o f January, 
1921.

Date last publication Feb. 28, ’21.
&  P. MORCOM,

Administrator,

IF YOU ARE . 
PRICE SHOPPING

Do not overlook the thing - 
that la&s after the Price 
is gone,

That is Quality

W e can give you Quality as well as 
Price and are glad to take care of your 
Small Wants as well as the large.

Why not give us your business

H. N. Beck & Co.
HUBBARD, OREGON


